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Saturday Morning, November 28,1857.

"Winter Weather.
During Inst week tho vronthor changed from

a pleasant to a very decided winter temperature.Since, rain has fallen in moderate
quantities, but it is still very cold. The frequentfreoaes and unseasonable weather generallyhas retarded tho needing of wheat by
our farmors. The mountains have been coveredwith snow, and we have tho foretaste,
thus early, of another severe winter.

Legislative Proceedings.
The Legislature of South Carolina assem-

uicu in uoiumma on *uonaav last, ami procoedodto business. In the Senate, presentmentsof grand juries, petitions, memorials,
etc. wore made. Mr. I'.m.mbr, of Fairfield,
announced the death of Col. I'e.vv, his predecessor,in a feeling manner; after which
the Sonate adjourned.

In the House of Representatives, memorials.petitions, presentments of errand iurics.
and such like papers, were presented and appropriatelyreferred.

Maj. Perry, of Orcenvlllo, gave noticc of
a bill to reorganize the South Carolina Colloge.Also, offered a rosolntion, which was

adopted, requiring tho Judiciary Committee
to inquiro iuto and report upon tho expediencyof compiling and digesting the statute
laws of this State.

Mr. Gaoberrv, of Union, gave notice that
ho would introduce a bill to grunt further aid
to the Spartanburg and Union railroad ; also,
a bill authorizing one bank to pay out bills
<if othor banks.

Mr. WiiAiiKV, ofCharleston, announced the
death of (Jul. J. Cuari.ks Bi.um in a lilting
manner, when the House adjourned.
At the time of going to press, we are with-

out ft copy of the Governor s Message.
The Blue Ridge Rail RoadTheannual meeting of tlio Stockholders of

this road vras hold in Charleston on the 17th
in.st. Motors. Edward Frost, C'uas. Machktii, henry Gourdin, C. M. Fukman, G. A.
Trkvuoi.m, Robert Adoer, AVm. C. Dukes,
Chart,f.s T. Lowndes, and Wu.C. Hsyward

lion. Edward Frost, President,
and II. W. Fkros'NE.vu, Esq., Secretary and
Treasurer.
Tho President submitted his annual report,

with those of the Chief Engineer and Secretaryand Treasurer. These documents have
>>ccn prepared with great cave and ability,
and exhibit a most satisfactory state of the
affairs of the Company.

Mr. Coli.ver lias been released from his
cootract on the Stumphouso tunnel. Tho
work will be continued by Messrs. IluMiuRn

Hunter, at an increased price. Mr. Couvkr'scontract was unremunorativo.
The number of cubic yards of grading, in

South Carolina, is 3,710,715; number competed,2,656,653; leaving 1,073,002 to lie
done. Grading in Georgia, ],37.S,000 cubic
foot; dono, 403,000 ; remaining, 975,000. Xo
work has yot been done in North Carolina.
The work ia going forward slowly in Tcn
J1C.S8CC, one mile being finished and sixteen
more undor contract.

Thi total amount of expenditures by the
Company is $1,578,713 97.

These papers aro cruwdnd with interesting
matter and statistics, which wo ahull cudcavorto present to our readers nt a future time

The Finances of the State.
Col. J. I). Asumukk, the attentive and in

defatigablo Comptroller Genoral, has favorcc
us with a copy of his annual report to the
Legislature. It. is tho best digested ami
ablest report that has emanated from tlx
Comptroller's office, and shows up tho bank!
in tlioir tmo colors.
From this report, wo learn that tho Stat<

tar, for 1850, amounts to $436,020 13, fooinj
n falling of $07,025 90 from tho preceding
year, caused chiefly by a reduction of tuxes
on Bales of merchandize, etc. Tho com
rn'iBsions paid tho tax collectors forgathering
the whole fax of tho Statu is $38,685 22!.
Tnos. Atkinson, tho tax collector of Darling'
ton district, is a defaulter to the amount of
$.">,202 56. A suit, on his official bond, ha#,
bocn instituted for its Moovery.
Wo make the following extracts from the

Comptroller's report on the hanks:
" At tho commencement of the fiscal yeninil tho hanks in this State had an aggregateliability of $32,639,231 47, To moot this Hn

bility Incir assets in epecio was $1,383,20873
with $7,886,222 35 in Domestic Exchanget Ant? ** 4 *

unu 3>z<o,i/u hu in toroign Axciinugo, wluct
the Banks claim to bo th© equivalent of spocie, but which can in no emergency bo made
available* At tho Rome time the Amount ol
deposits wa»$v»,253,844 00, nearly threo time?
the amount of specio in thoir vaults, and
therefore liable at any moment to be driver
into suspension by their depositors, were e
combination formed for that purpose. On tlx
laaiaay ojjiiiy tno touu iinmutiCH of all tlu
Hunks w:is $3.^.510,188 44, with specie onljthe amount of .207,289 77. with a circula
tion of$7,820,527 37, and doposit« to tho u
mount or $3,048,837 14. The amount of Do
mestio Kxchungc thou on hand was $10,370,56101, with but. $427,49 4 41 of Foreign Kx
change.

" A^ain at the clc.«e of the flncal yoar (30tliSeptember) their total liabilities amounts tc
$33,005,739 Ol, with only $099,390 76 in
tmecie. They thon had on deposit $2,839,28421, nearly trehlo thoir amount of npocie,whilst their circulation wen $7,105,1/051,with Domestic jSxchongo ia.ua »n»mmi nl
$10,265,f>30 98 nn<l only $237,553 i5 in For

tenExcha,ijflc. This snowing is f ruly nlarm-

Tli© wholo of our Banks arc in tlio hands of
inero spoculfttors, who wantonly disregard
thnteachings of oxporlttno© OH to safo bank- j)ftin*r. and hoiico our Hanks urc ut any day at
the mercy of thoir depositors."
The sinking fund of the State, for tho grad- n®

ual extinction of the puhlio debt, amounts to

$1,008,001 20. The State owns stock in railroadsto tho amount of $1,942,300. which has
vi..M<wi.. aP 47 7«\ 'Pl,« cit
public dofot of tho Stuto is $0,110,103 60.
Tho sum of $958,803 54 has boon expended uu

on tho now State capital. Tho suspended rill
banks have paid into tho treasury $15,052 82, l'"
tho amount forfeited to the State for ono P°
months suspension. Tho expenditures for
the current year is $008,291 85. nil

Death of Geu. Hamilton.
Time's ever whetted bludo has wreaked its t,( (

full vengeance ujkhi the gifted of Carolina's lni
sons within the last few years. First, Cai.- 'al

iiocn, then McDcrrix, Ciieyes, and others, ou

nre hewn down. And now, it is our sad du- tM

ty to announce the death of Uon. Jahf.s 11am- lie
it.To.v, by accident. On his passage in the ',n
steamer Qpelousas for Texas that vessel was

1,11

run into at night by the steamer Galveston; '''
the Opolousus sunk immediately, drowning
(Jon. 11. and twenty-five others.

(Ion. Hamilton had ability nnd was uni- cx

vcrsally popular throughout tlio State in its
182S-oO. In early life he was elected to the ar

Legislature, then to Congress, and afterwards hi
flovernor <if the Stnte. If« nlso ilihl lmrni-ilii.il lb
himself in the war of IS 12. Of late years, ho in
has taken littlo or no part in the political af- bii
fair.s of the State, being engaged principally N<
in looking after his private interests in Texas.
Latterly, his friends had suggested his name M
us a successor to tho himented Biti-ek, hut
alas! the scytho of time has again filled the uu
State with sobs and mourning, and left us ha
without a political compass ! f(I

The "Fair" at the Fair. wi
The bachelor-editor of the Yorkvillc lint/Hi' gti

rcr thus opens upon the fair in nttondnnco nt G<
the late State fair in Columbia: f0

There were objects at the fair to please tho hi
eye, the taste anil the fancy of the fastidious pamateur and tho judgment and good nonse of "

the plain, substantial farmer. Considered as an
evidence of the unflagging interest manifested

I 111 111vr |muiiiuiiuu ui ugricuuurui pumimn, nod
the substantial prosperity of tho country, it was
ti decided "hit." In spite of tlie monetary dc- tr
prossion the hotels were crowded, nud 110 person
seemed inclined to stint himself in the least..
At any rate, every one appeared to enjoy the gc
cheap luxury of looking on the fair lookers oil. m
a pleasure especially tiprnpo on such occasions. f)pFor really there was nothing J'ftir-cx' than the
contributions from all parts of the State ofbean- '
ty and bright eyes. The ladies, particularly w
those from t lie country, were decidedly the best g(gotten up articles exhibited. Anrl what sight
is more refreshing than a beautiful woman?
We met in the Fair grounds a blind man. How re
we pitied him! Not, however, because he could
not see the endless variety of capes, collars, .

skirts, chemisettes, and other elegant envelopes 1

ui uuniwtiui nuianunoau. oui neeau.se wie ligiu ui

of womnn'B eye, tho varied panorama of fair gU
brows and sunny smiles dawned not oil his benightedorbs. Wo watchcd him as ho groped
his way through that cloud of beauty, and tho't a'
of tho blind Homer and the night-dimmed Milton,with their boundless love of the beautiful,
shut out from the fair face of Nature, clad in her
robe of flowers, and gorgeous in hor sunset hues.
A few alms would relieve his physical wants, yet
nothing could administer that exquisite felicity
which sots tilP soul norlow.Hint ronliinlinn nt m

ideal bftnuty.dimly dreamed of, and only met l(j
at long intervals, when such an occasion as tlio 0jpresent gathers together the loveliness of the ,
country, as the tints of the rainbow are gatherodinto one splendid whole. It is useless to deny w
the power of beauty. We were not solitary in gi
our admiration. Many an eye turned from the y,garish pomp of dress, of costly quilts, carpet- ^ing and gossamer work, to gaze upon the en- .

chanting loveliness of woman. Amid the constcllalionsflione conspicuously Miss C
K , the star of Columbia. She possesses an w
exquisiiaioss and faultless perfection of feature c,which extorted the praise of all, and fascinatcd

. i .......i it.- a..11. . I
iitiiujr unveil, uiMviv, iiiiunwi iu uic nuurr ui

wanucuiotion?. JJko the "dainty liable 15cll". 01

"What woman nature fulud hcv cj'os
j Wls.it poetry within thorn lay 1 «

Those deep aud tender twilight eyes p80 full of meaning, pure and bright t(
As if who yet utood in the light .1

Of the oped gateu of Paradise!"
She reminded us of a rare tlowor, carefully fontcroduntil it blooincd into full orrown boitntv.
yet wanting perhaps the ruddy glow which only l>

> tho kindly breezes of Heaven can give. Yet she tl
I was beautiful, and all who turned to look once, uturned to look again.5 There wore, however, in that bright galaxy,
) many a "perfect woman, nobly planned".many .

a "ono'' (to borrow an expression from N. 1*.
Willis) "you would pay a high rent to live in c
tho samo country town with." Mi«s N

; S , of Pendleton, yields tho palm to none in "

r poiiu oi ueauty. jy mieiy ciusoiieu raco, ngrace 1'
| and naivete of expression, u witchery in her clour,

earnest eyes, and above nil, the natural, modest,
maidenly attractiveness of the country lassie, c

' united with the roseato glow of health caught tl
IVoin the mountain breezes, made her, oven in
that fair assemblage, a "bright particular star." ,1

We oxpect she left many a Columbian sighing, ^"My heart's in tho Highlaiuls, my heart is not
here.n

My heart's In tho Highlands a.chasing th« deer" 0
Anoiher cluster of admirers gathered around p

Miss J and Misy B> , of Union. Abbe- tl
Title, Fuirfield and Chester contributed largely C1
to the array of beauty. Two or throe graduates

) of tho Yorkville College wore, down, and ono of
. them, Miss Lizzie Moffat, of Chester, exhibited 11

I ft bountiful table cover, which, in our humble V.
opinion, dcsorvcd a premium. Hut. wo hnre ti

[ dwelt long enough on fair laoea nnd bright even, wfot few ot our readers, wo opine, aro st- cnthu- ,1
( plastic on tliin topio. * But how are wo to como .

j- down from thin themo to adUsortation on plows, ''

buggies and eugar-oane mills.though the lat- J(
ter, we admit, lino some pleasant association?, ynnd r.nlls nn nnr>nlmriiiA viaiima nf tiinlimi.j »i/-

1 ere, and cnudy-pultingH during Christmastimes,1 "*ith hands bo-simmrcd, a la Major Jones, and
! lips tricked out in ki.->snble garniture. a

r Catalogue. f,
"Wo havobcon put in poHsofwion of thoC'at- j,

ftloguc of tlio officer* and students of the FurmanUnivor.sity, for 1867." Tho number of
gtudnntft h two hundrod and fourteon, and'wo P
aro plousod to learn that, tluH institution in o
in * flourishing condition. n

Tint IloMiein* AuMff..-Tho Winnsboro' i
Register ntiyn tlint Major J, II. llion, who re- C

contly killed Mr. I'layoi*, hud himsolf arrc«- tl
> ted on Sunday. IIo went to Nowborry, and li

obtainod from Judgo O'Xenll an order for I
bail, and uit hits return rccognisod in tho mini b

^
required. . a

* "V HF *

Three Troublesome Fellows.
Kansas Walker and Nicaragua Walkek
vo given tlio government and people of tho ^Lintry no little troublo and concorn. It is
w uncertain whether the latter htv»steered
th bis expedition to Nicaragua^ or to Yuca1. n <1 1 .!' 1 !

WUI 1'WUW jlinu. ""

insas WaI/KKH, it is rumored,' will-visit tho 'n>

y of Washington, " in a fbw days," to look ^)0
er his political reputation. Whatever it
ly be elsewhere, it is doomed by ru outgodSouth to perpetual exclusion. To rc'

3se celebrities, -with their filibustering and Hll
litioal chicanery, must be added Brtoham ' 0

>dno, tho Oovornor of Utah, with his fifty110wives. By his orders thousands of dol
awnW.ll nf n>*rtnni«Kf linlanninn *I.a tl«! Mi

- |-"t J »"« »"<«" .

1 States has boon destroyed, as tho accounts W1
blished elsowhero will show. In his procnation,ho proclaims martial law throughtthe territory, and prohibits strictly the (<c
trauco thoroin of any person without his .jrmissiou.Thoso Mormon traitors deserve
nging justly, and our prayer is that they
iv sot their deserts! Further trouble and

. noDodshed is anticipated.
Exchanges. tri

Home .lurovii .Tim ..f
V. V.....

collont literary journal, for 1H58, hanmade
i appearaneo. Featuros altogothor now

^o to be added the enauinjr year, which will
. ro;crease greatly its present attractiveness.

in already 0110 of the best litorary papers
the country, entirely free from sectional

tvs or fanaticism. To those who patroniso *'v
jrthcrn journals, we would commend the ar

9/«c Journal. Published in New York, by
onius it Wn.t.is, nt $2 per annum. pa
Godry's Lady's Uook..The Deeember K"

.ra:.. i n ""
uiuui ui lino uuaurvvmjr popular magazine v"

is been received. It contains two beavsti1engraving*, ami numbers offashion plates, on
ith a large amount of entertaining and in- te<
ructive reading matter for ladies and others, as

>dey promises much for 18.)8, and horeto- eo
re he has redeemed his promises. Wo club pr
s lioolc and the Courier for $3 50. i. A. oc

jdby, Philadelphia: $3 a year.
General Intelligence. n

Tho intelligence from Europe is important.
>tton has declined one cent in price, and cu

udc generally is dull. A Bcvero money pa- ',0
C exists in England, and many of the lar;sthouses in Sheffield, Manchester, London hi
id Liverpool, have suspended. The hank T<
England has raised its rate of interest to

I per ccnt. The Westorn bank of Scotland, 0fith largo outstanding liabilities, has failed. (j(sveral business houses have likewise failed. |)flie fall of Delhi is coufirined. Lucknow was /('<
lieved by General llavelock just as the niuncorswere ready to blow it up. (Jen. Noil 8j
is boon killod. The King of Delhi surren- ^>rod, and his life has been spared. His two
ns were shot.
nr. j4113-, ot iticiuand, hurt his oxtonaiv©
oam millrt destroyed by firo last week. Lops
10,000, including f»0 hale* of cotton. al

Wo clip the following from tho Charles- m
in papers of Saturday :

The ladies of tho Mount Vernon Assi)-, y
ation in South Carolina, in consideration p' the patriotic objects they havo in view, Hnthe approaching session of the Virginiaecrislature. and of the " finanninl pri«:«"
liich has so scriouuly interfered with the 111

jnerous patronage of the public.which 0*tmust be rooeived to enable the Associa- N
on to be successful in their prcseut peti- tr
on to the Legislature of Virginia.earnitlyappeal to all the patriots of Carolina,ho in pride for their State, and in rcvoricofor the character and services of the
uthcr of his Country, denim to aid in sc- ri
uring his liomc and grave for a "national T
lirine," to scud iu their contributions b;iiiiout delay. Especially would thej- ap-1eal to all the strangers now in Charleston I
) embrace thin opportunity of recording .

icir "mite" tosccure success fur this naiOiKilenterprise, and to enable them to do
i conveniently "subscription papers" have
cen taken by the patriotic proprietors of n
lie several hotels, the various book nm] r<

jusie stores of the city. ei
ClTiik Govkrxor oy Mississippi on tiik

>.\iNJYirwU v/i; KBTION. UOV. J>lcliac's val- Jjclictory messago to the Legislature of Mis- y
ififlippi is dovotcd wLolly to State matters, j
'cdcral relations arc not even alluded to.
'lie leading point of the message is its rsf- a
renoo to bank institutions. In regard to
10m he says:
" As reinarkablo as it may seem, with .

ic past history of the banking system in "

[ississippi fresh in our memories, a scnti-.
icnt has recently grown up in some parts ^
f the State in favor of renewing it ftt your w

resent session. can only say, that I
iiink the tiino unpropitious for its a«lvoltesto make the experiment. Relieving I
tint tho Legislature will not evon for a mo- n
icnt consider such a proposition, I will not tlrasto your tiino uy presenting iny objec- M
ons to it. They aro patent upon tho whole faco of the couuuy, in tho ruin of j10 banking system before us, seon and felt 0,
y all. I prefer to rooomni'nd stringent
sgislation to restrain tho small banks We
et have from over issues in future, and to **
anipcl thorn, under penalty of forfeiture S
f their charter*, to redeem thoix notes at E
II times in gold and silver; also, to preentfurther ovils and Iobscs to the people, ^*om tho circulation of foreign, bank paper .

i our State."
.a- ft

A \f tf fnw vaawi e%r*j\ .K7vt'J>-M * V« TT J «-r«« ia I'll# 1VIUWOUIV

renohing to a l\\rgo audience ib a wild pari
fIlHnois, and annouiced for his toxt "Ifv n

\y Father'* house aro many maDoions."f~* G
le had hardly read the words when an ofrl' ®
oon Ufc(K>d up and said : " J tell you folks, C

hat's nfie! I know his father well. IIo
vCs about) fifteen miles from Loxingion, in
Centucky, in an old calrfn. and there nin'f. #
ut pn* room in the hoiwe." The meeting |djouroed, t" ,|.«E

) *
* 0

X/f^V
<9 *

'jL *

Pennings and Clippings. ^
. JngCotTo.v..Cotton declined half cent In m

mrlcstou on Monday lost. " Middling fair" (|
in bringing 11} contspor lb. .

Cairo, Illinois, Nov. 23..A droadful tor- er M
do prevailed horo yo«tevdftv and it« >iyw bo- « im

; felt. Over 100 persons and eattlo have
^

en killed, houses ilostroycd and much dam- .

o done. wt

Ke-Ei.kcteo..Hun. A. G. Brown lm«been *'1C

elected to tlio U. S. Senate, from Missis- *cn

>pi, for six years from the 4th of March ^
xt. Pre
Tiib Circus..This "institution" will he thet
Pendleton to-day aud at Piokensvillo on l,ow

inday next. Tlio Due West Telescope, a °r0t

ligions paper, is after it with a sharp.pen ! P

Mississippi..The Legislature of Mississip- n)ft(
is in Bession. On counting the vote for *

vcrnor it stood : For Win. McWillie, 28,- 'ar

6; E. M. Yorger, know nothing. 14,315.. *'IC
,.ivii;A i.maiS

I)ead..Cupt. Christian Buokter, n proui». rac'

nteitizen ofRichlnnd district, aged07 years K0U

dead, llo hud faithfully Hervc ! that din- alH^

etiu tho Legislature for many years. A

Fatal Casualty..The Columbia Carolin- von

n says that Mathew Crawford, in stepping you
>m one car to another on the Charlotte rail- l,ro#
ad, fell through and was instantly killed, w'u
the train passing over him. g ^
May ije Safki.y Postponed.*.Tho only ^ings you may safely put off until to-iuorrow

4 n.itv
e idleness and vice !

Passed..The Ilowasseo Railroad bill has stro
ssed the Representative branch of the GeoiLegislature by a majority of tweuty-sov.It was warmly resisted. j)rol
Very Modest..In tho Tennessee Sennte, firC(
e day last week, Mr. Goodpasture preset-.- 8j)0
I a momori '.I from citizons of Soott county,
king to bo released from taxation on ae- ^unt of the hard times, and that an appro- jiation of $4,000 or §5,000 bo made for their 'Ifmofit. r,c
A Spiritual Auction..An individual in
neighboring state advertised for wile one ^
indrcd barrels of whisky which he had prored" expressly for his own use." lie must °f I
ivo intended to have a jolly time of it. wa;
Tiik Texas Senator,.Judge J. W. Ilemp- ^lf11, the newly eleetcd U. S. Senator from 1 "

jxas, is a native of Chester District, S. 0.
(Joe

Out or nis Element..Mr. Mickle, editor j o<
tho Chester Standard, visited Columbia
iring fair wook, but in his Hunt for a hotel (
> could neither finil a "place to stand, actor coa
. ]" the

Slaves..Virginia has a larger number of M>"
nves than any State in the Union, (472,528.) In°

nith Carolina is next, hers numbering 384,- J
(4. Delaware has only 2,290. aur

Paij.en..The N. C. Spirit of the A;/c inrmsusthatPhillip S. White, the tempor- ^
ice lecturer, has " fallen from grace," and ^'c<
ken to strong drink again, 'lhc fact is lu- 100
entcd by that paper. ish
Ar.nn«» -.i -- enti
*'*vuuuu. iVViwuuMl^lllimUTHUWlirm IN 0W
ork almost every day. The lust is that of 1801

ranees Vineent, who was murdered by four
dlors and then robbed, llo leaves a family. 1
Dkad..Dr. Jos. A. llubcr died in Washgtoncounty, Ala., on the 17th ult., agod C'H

I years. lie was an assistant Burgeon in
apoleon's army, and was with it in tho re- tiipeat from Moscow. Ho was a man of fine W
tainmeuts and much eccentricity. Mi lie
Amauiamation..Thomas Ilifdson, colored, j*''id June Hastings, a white girl, were jhai* «»
cd in Newhuryport, Mass., on Wednesday. y0.ho ceremony is said to have heon witnessed Mi
y some of the "first citizens."
Dksthcctive Fine..On the 1st instant a
ro broke out in the penitontiury of Missis- |U)ppl, which consumed $70,000 worth ofprop- *

rty. P0'
< ItPrefers Slavery..John Martin, ft free jn

cgro, has hia petition in tho county
i»trt of Albcmarlo, Va., to bo permitted to JJuslavchimself to Mr. llucknton, of that col
:>unty-

_git
Bloody Affray..An afFray occurrcd in

[untuvillo, Texas, on the 20th ult., in which
ITm. Loach. who has attemnteil tt> a Pa

« « "

co]ivorco from his wife, was attacked by his
vo step sons. Ono of the sons was killed, *|»(nd the other mortally wounded. pVl
Fatai, Affair..Maj. Thomas Mull, sot- im

<-<il years a member of tho Mississippi Logluturo,was killed at Momphis, Tcnn., on
xe 9th inst., in an affray with W. II. Hunt, vwealthy gontfomat) 6f that plac« Six Shots ^j1(
ero fired, one piercing Maj. M. through the wcoart-

__wo
This Fi.orida War..Tho Tampa (Fla.) al
'tuinsuht wftyfl thivt tho entire military force, bci
ow in Florida, haH been ordored out on ac- nfi;
vo aorvico. It comprises about two thou- by
uul raon, and it eooms probable that theyill he able to conquer tho IndianB. The
'eninmla pithily romarkfi: "Our country loispceta it."
Thk Slauou/ter at I>xf<ai..\ private Ict>rrocoived at London,, stajtes that 10,000 lui
CD0T8 wcro 111 fill tfhfnr«rt- nt *ft« *>

# 0 % %» *»»V Vt»J7VU) U VI VII'

>elhi. '.Chowoinonandchildron were spared. &h
Tjja. " Pt.uo Uquv" Citv..Mrfr. Woyling P°
'M woundod on Friday night wliilo standing, ^t hor houso door, ill Baltimore, by ft alug p()red* at h»r, and died on Saturday. Plea#'^city that of Baltiniore to live in.. Sc
Ariiivkd..Th«- Waslijngton Vn>'on an- {f?
ounces the arrival in that at! c->«* W«. Ct-i

. 'VT*"V"~" """"

Mtore Ojualey, spacing miuintw froa>i Great
ljritH.ii*. to B«ttlo finally tho Central Amori-. X
an difflonlttce.
Tw IssmCM: Fair...Tho fair of tho 8. ^htirolibtv Inwtituto, in Charleston, in in full sa,Iant. Many artier* arc on exhibition, and

bo papers unite In sayinu that it i» entiralv
'1*0

. \ . i *

riiiitlwini> in Mississippi..On the even*
of *ho 8th hist., n whirlwind took place at
ica, county, Miss,, tearing (iowu houses
trees. The dwelling of Kinorson O'Neil
blown down nnd wifo killed. Ilor moth
as ulso fatally ii\jurod. The tornudo did
eat deal of dtuimr'O to farm houses.

oss of Live..Kiglit personh woro killed
autly, at Detroit, on the 14th instant, by
explosion and sinking of tho boilor of tho
mtug, Sprnguo.
ost Offices..At tho commencement of
sidont l'ierce'.s Administration iu 18.03,
e wore 22,300 l'ost Ollicos. There arc
about 20,000, and the average not iniseis ono hundmd per month.
iof.ons..Wild pigeons, ingroatnumbcrs,
io their appearanco in Randolph county,
-i \._.i i. a r.. i 1 1 *i.;-
ium wuuk. jv ivw imvt; \ until run niiw

and the wonder is more do not follow, us

mnst is good.
t. Louis, Nov. 20..The steamboat Catn:burst her boiler at Lisbon, on the Miv
ri River, on the 17th, killing five persons
scalding fifteen others.

. Ciiance rou Sojif.noor..A needy adturcradvertises that any good looking
ng lady can have him by applying soon,
vided she can support him in the style to
oh ho has been accustomed.three meals
\v, cigars (ul libitum, and a clean shirt for
idays.
loutt.R, Nov. 20..A fire occurred in this
last night, which destroyed several resi-

ccs and stores in Cominorec awl Canal
ets. Tho loss is estimated at $150,(XH).
ami'hemk Accident..A lady of N. York,
harluc Morriuo, in retiring to hor room

kc tho catnphonc lamp iu her hand,which
.1 her dress and burned her bo badly tlmt
died in a few hours.
mow in Ylruinia..At Staunton, on the
rnoou of the 19th inst., it was snowing veast.At Wayesboro', at the same tinio,
ground was covered with snow. AtCharesvilleit was also snowing very hard.

Vkstwakd tiiky Ho..Tho Selnia (Ala.)
.Unci of tho 21st, notices a large number
crsons moving tnrougn mat city on mcir
* to the West.sonic for Texas, aomo for
itiixsippi, but most of Mtcui going to North
lisiaua. They aro from North and South
olinn, an<l (Jeorgia; mostly, »-o\vcvoi-,froin
)rgia. Within the week, it snya, at least
00 negroes passed through the eity.
ione Oi't..Tho Philadelphia »S'«« has
scd to shine. Tho Norfh American (says
Philadelphia vIjvjh?) is the sole fcurviv-1
daily in that city which supported Frc-
nt lftut fall.
{ksuminc..The hanks of Now Orleans roncdspecio payments on Tuesday of last
uk.
L'he Sr.avk Trade..Advicos from Siorra
me, Africa, to Soptoinber 21st, have heon
oived. Tlio Slave trade teemed" to bo flouring,and tho Kmperor of Franco was ae;edof attompting to revive it. British crurahad soized several slavora. under tho
lcrican and Spanish titles.
m.ectf.d..W. S. MiiUinn, Eiq. lias bocu
eted President of tlio Wilmington and Man
ister Railroad.

Rai.TIMOUE, Nov. 10..On Wednesday
flit, the lCllieott's Mills train run over
in. Easier, between Ilohestcr and the
:luy IIouso, on the 3Jaltituore and Ohio
Irood, breaking his skull open, and killxhim. It is thought he was intoxicated
the time. lie wits a single man, 27
>rs of age, and resided ucar Ellicott'«
IIh.
Thin afternoon, n laboring man, i yfled
irns, was killed at tbo Mount Cla * ^tailof the Baltimore and Ohio Rai,read,

ri Bftnd bank caving in upon him. A
rtion of rock ntri\ck his skull, crua >ing
to atoms. IFis only relative is a mother,
Philadelphia.
J. Tobin, au engineer, was killed at the
oad Tree tunnel, on the samo road, by a
iiision wmcn oeeurreu between two cnjcs.

.

(Won't lkt 'km Paradk.. The BoMon
pers state that a military organization,
mposed of colored residents of that city,mmanded by LouiH Gaul, and entitled
s " Liberty Guard," made t'noir first
blio appearanoo on Monday with 20
lskots and a cornet band. Their apnearoeis said to bavo given great dissatisfaento tbe people of Boston, a large crowd
isinpr, flooring ana ycning nt mom flstlioyKsed through tho street*. At some point*
t*y wore bo elotioly pressed thnt the polior
ro compelled to intorforo. The parndo
mud up in u general row in which soveroftho "colored soldiers" came off /second
at. Tho Lieutonant of the oompany, a
gro named WiHmm#, %'/> soveroly, hurt
u missile thrown At his. head.
Mabvki.t.ous Gjiowui ovVf.of.tation
THE IIioii.IiATVrubKB..Jiaynrd Tuy-
, refcvaoing his 8tops along the coast of
n way afto?1 tho l»p«o of u few weeks, Bays:
I was particularly struok, during tho rorn,with tho rapid progress of Hummer.
o flying leaps with which she clears her
ort oourse. A.niong the Lofodons tho
tatocs wore coining into blowouT, and the
o and barley into head; tho gram wan alulyout in mnny. places, ana drying on
les, and tho green of the woods undmcadiswhowod the dark, riob character of tho
iuthc(tp lands. Owing to thin rapidity Of
owtji, all the more hardy varieties ofvegr
tpjca rooy do aucooaatuNy cultivated.--.
n 'Phoinas informed me tjmt hi« poasand
an« at Knafiord (lat- 70 dog. N.) grow
roo inches in twenty-four hour#, and,ougH planted mix wocRp lafcott than
out Onmttanty ennao to maturity the
fno time. '

'

JIk fovea yon, belie* whiwrtrivfi* to make
U! thauho who utrlvea to pledge you.
b

v *
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TOR TICK KIOWF.V. « t>|-U*KU.

Female Educate >n.
Mr, K<lii0r: Wo am untlor the impression

that this tiling is sadly ncgloctcd by gontlcn,.,innriitnt.lv uliln to irivc tlioir

daughters as good tin education tvs tho countryaffonls. But in tho strain to uiftko politicians,statesmen, and heroes of tlioir Bons,
tlioir daughters are left to gain their education,cither at tho spinning wheel, tho loom,
or tho noodle. This, wo think, is wrong,
very wrong; for, in my liumblo opinion,young
ladio* need as much attention shown thom in
their education as young gentlemen. For
just as k(m)u i»s tlioro is a falling off in female
educatiou, thty commonco to loose tlioir equilibriumin society. Tlioy at oucetibruso to bo ^
tho angel* of our ilrea.-t*. Those noble and
iutclloctual qualities, that, a refined education
dcvclopos in them, will be ffcen no more..

And instead of tho lovely beings thai they
were intended for, wo will find them ignorantnnd uninteresting. What is more Interoatirig, cither in a crp^cjed parlor or fc

tivohall, than an nocompliRhod lady. " It is
not the beauty of face and figure that attracts
the attention of the wise, but it is generally
the beauty of mind and heart, that elicits tli'o
greatest nttcntion, n«d creates the create»t
sensation in society." I fiuicy myself strollingalong a street, in a beautiful little village,while the moon is pouring its resplendentrays on lofty domo and lowly hut. All
iMUiin* isHiuuvuHi 111 u turu i»i ouijinn*

ity and loveliness. Hush, what is that I hear;
it soundu like nil the nightingales in iho heavenshad stiung their harp* nn<l wore wafting
their invent- notes to the evoning zephyrs, and
I listened to them ns they rovorborute on hill
and dale. What iuit? nh, now 1 see. It is
a young lady sitting in a beautiful vino clad
bower, with guitar in haud, whilom a sweet
angelic voice,.she sings
" Koll on 3ilver moon, guido tho traveller his

wav,
While tfio nightingale 8ong is in tunc
I'll iiAvnr nnv'At* u-SHi \\\v trim Iafa will

stray
By tlio 8wcot silver light of the moon."

I stood for a moment spell bound to tho
spot. That angelic voieo aceompauied bythe sweet notes of tlie guitav, semis u thrill to
my heart. "Who is she? Why, it iH Miss A.
or B. who has just rotured from College..
That solves tho wholo mystery at once.thr
is an uciMnplu/iat- lady. And I returned to
my lodging, and for a night or so afterwards
my dreams arc assooiutod with beautiful moon
light nights, vino elad bowors, nightingales,
farios, virgins, paragons of perfection, and *

cvorvthinir of the kind, as thev dance hnfni-A
mo (adorned with every jjrftcc} with guitar in
hand us thev fling.

" Roll on silver moon, Ac."
Altho' this is but an outburst of fancy, vot

there ib n moral to be- gained from it, and t he
moral is this: Tlmt thero is no true conceptionof the influence an accomplished lady has
on mankind in general. Men may drink-.
men may swear.men may do any thing that
you may bo pleased to mention, but tlmy aro
not going to do it knowingly, when an accomplishedhightoned lady will either see or
tiofit ot it. 'JUiou our a«lvi«o i*, let us rotiun
and j^ivo ncoom|)li*hmunt to our ladies, and
bv those means wo refine and give accomplish
niont to mankind in gcuoral.

Wullmlla, Nov. 1867 "Cait. Chaw."

The Love Crtrc.
A rcccnt number of the Cincinnati Times

says:
Our Western llescrvc is becoming quitenoted for its adoption of illicit, doctrine* and

prneticcs. The "higher law" principle first
invoked, during an intensified feeling relativeho slavery, is now applied to «ji:~«tions
of a moral or soofcl oh well as political natuvo.The last movement of especial im«
portance, in that region, is the establish*
nient of what is termed i "Love Cure." It
seems that a community of Soeiul llovolutionistslias boon organized at IJcrlitt
Heights, in Erio county, that they have
purchased property* and nro now making
arrangements to demonstrate in their own
lives, the beauty of their "reformation.".
There is nothiucc especially new. we believe.
iii their code, (l'liey arc, like all such lieformcrs,bellCvorS in spiritualism, and regardtho revelations of the Biblo on secondaryto tho inspirations with which theyarc personally favored, They reverse individualindependence, and hold that societyhas no right tocuuet any law or install anycustom wluc.U in the least truimuols the individualaction. For instance, the laws iu
operation and tho custom* in voguo relative
to marriage arc considered by these "reformers"as tyrannical and odious, because*
once married, a man's or a woman's action,

.i n»t. . « <
io iNi/iii/ciuitii icvvuiiAj. x ni'y rupuuimo*
these laws and nil others which preventunlimited individual froodom.

The, community nt Berlin IlightH jh said'
to number ciglity strong, including thirtyfemale*. Ar.nng tlioir efttahli»hmcnt* in u
hotel, which U oondueted un the Yegetoiu^' and hydropathic principles and
havo been plesscd to denominate du£|Cure." It is not intended, n» itJ^HnBErllAAf Afl Aiiva fhfii i\\r%nk

in the human heart, love ; but,
treatment), to oradifcata tin? popular nbtioiiR.
of love, or the dutie^of love. In other,wovda,mgardlng all ioind» but,their ov^i,diseased in rofcrcocc tp motjirtiauy. theypurpofto io euro tho-so who favor thoua with
their patronage, bj * prac tical Application,
ui fuo uuvn-iueu v* iruu IUVU.

^It is said that bchuo opposition lifts bcei*
manifested to this pistontihiottd- jrofortn in-.
Htitutlon in Ktie county. Men \#ho haro,
wives they lp*e, nnd women who have hu*-.
bandH tfcwy ttrtooni, and parent* who huvo
ohildron upon whofl* th^ best&w afitastioti,

/ fnny thft {»in«iAnrtn AF Uio f.nv/» £>««!
..'/v ' - V WMIVfy AIIVJ'have-met And pressed Mioir (Jiwparobiutioil,but, its yet hat« failed to efVeefc thoBerlllaflights 11The rcformera"

hftvo piautcyl bW,ms«>lven upon Vhc " higher
law" principle, tin (I regard id) opposition,
perfroontian. So fav t.h.>y hold their o*is,
fliwl1 tlinvr will .uiliiiin-wl Ia ,1,. »!*..

«r» U'/ n\f HU M. W*U

uloyolty of tie "reform" dies away. \ ^'*4t.! -W:- * ' > :k»
RAT,R os NwiiRo^fi -.-A wfoof » gj*ni> offorty t*o qpfiprors belonging to tho K*fntoof W. V. Rjjjff, to <}i plactt on WodpofKctny, 8th iiufaM-, at. i'pmrfc, Tliey ^vc^*jp>d ?Wl,r £ v>J* 4. y
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